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Collteb, May 11, 1887.

Corn up.
Pishing trips.
Few wild flowers.

Preparing for Memorial Day.
The burned prairie one vast lawn.
Mercury reached 100 in the sun dur-

ing two or three days of last week.

The bellow of many little calves is the
music which pleases the stock man's ear
just now.

Rye is showing up rather thin owing to
its having made but little, if any, growth
last fall.

At present the roads over the country
resemble ribbons of green and brown,
serpentinely winding over divides and
through draws.

W. L. Brown began this week to can-
vass for windmills and pumps, armed
with recommendations of which any man
might well be proud.

Corn planting occupies the attention of
the farmers just now. Some have com-
pleted their task, and will now prepare
the ground for sorghum, millet, etc.

Walter Elliott, of Russel Springs, Lo-
gan county, gave Collyer the pleasure of
his presence on Saturday. No one here
thinks for a moment that it is the town
which attracts him.

J. H. Smith, of Phillips & Smith, has
purchased Mr. Phillips' town property,
where his family has resided for some
time, and intends making some improve-
ments in its surroundings.

W. L. Brown, of Collyer, is ready to
set new pumps, and in a few das will be
prepared to fix and repair old ones. He
will soon have on hand a stock of pumps
and windmills. Give him your order.

427-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mills began their
homeward journey to Hiawatha on Mon-
day. It is said that an additional line of
goods will be added to the drug stock of
Teagne & Co., of which Mr. Mills is one
of the partners.

Early Monday morning the grass
sparkled with its heavy burden of dew
drops, and the gentle breeze was laden
with a perfume which reminded one
vividly of the woods, creeks and wild
flowers of our former eastern homes.

On the evening of June 7 will occur the
W. C. T. Q. free entertainment, at the
Post and Corps Hall, which the trustees
have kindly given the use of for the oc-

casion. The program contains some rich
pieces, and those who fail to attend will
regret it.

Some very fine breaking has been
done by E. C. Cohn, on section two, east
of town. The sod has been evenly in-
verted, and the corners are made 'on the
square.' He also has comfortable look-
ing sod buildings and a well in the pro-co- ss

of boring.
Miss Jessie York arrived from Chicago

on Friday evening, to "visit with her
mother and family. As Miss Jessie
spent a portion of last summer here, she
is far from stranger in this community,
and has already received a warm wel-

come from some of her friends.

The many friends in this vicinity of
Mrs. F. O. Ellswortb, of y,

will be grieved to learn that she is seri-
ously ill in Michigan from a disease of
which there is but little hope of a cure.
To Mrs. Ellswoith and relatives the
Cawings extend most hearty sympathy.

One effect of the heat of last week was
to create in town a porch fever, and two
were soon ei ecled. The one in front of
Mills & Son's store gives the appearance
of coolness and also comfort, while that
at Siebert's market was a positive ne-
cessity to break the intensity of the sun's
afternoon rays.

Bev. J. C. Elliott laid a proposition be-

fore the audience last Sunday to the ef-

fect that if agreeablo to them, he would
like to change his morning to evening
appointments in Collyer, as he wished
to add another to his appointments on
the circuit. Time was given to obtain
the wishes of the people, and no imme-
diate action was taken.

H. C. Sheets and family, accompanied
by Ed Harnaday, started this morning
for California. They go as far as Den-
ver by team, and from that city to Lob
Angeles by cars. Having resided in In-
diana, southeastern Kansas, Dakota and
western Kansas, Mr. Sheets hopes to
find in southern California a country
superior in advantages to any of those
places.

Seven loads of stone for the new church
foundation were gratuitously hauled by
friends of the enterprise on Tuesday.
The stone is reported to be of a fine
quality and very heavy. The corner stone
of the building will be laid on Decora-
tion Day, with ceremony. The location
of the church is one block west and two
north of the hotel, and the contract for
the foundation has been let.

Any one visiting the school house on
Sunday could not but notice a great im-

provement in the appearance of the
Toom. Truly a housewife as well as a
"school marni" controls, and order reigns.
As the new broom, in this case has had
live years' experience as a teacher, we
expect it will continue to sweep clean.
So far, Miss Y. Welch .has given satis-

faction both in and out of school.

The gentle breezes, lazy clouds and
ckle sunshine of last Sunday were the

fisherman's idea of a good biting day,
and the temptation to try the line proved
too much for a few persons, who gave
themselves up to a day of pleasure in-

stead of worship. The Sunday School
was not quite as well attended as usual,
but all are requested to be on hand next
Sunday and bring their friends, as the
officers of the school have something
interesting to tell you.

News came recently that certain par-

ties had located at Oakley in. the wind-

mill and pump business with the inten-

tion of canvassing this entire western
portion of the State an establishing out
agencies wherever profitable; that they
are doing so simply for the profit, and
not.with an intention of assisting in build-jnupt- he

jrest Should such be the

case, our people surely should take
enough interest in home enterprises to
patronize the windmill agents who have
spent their money, time and strength in
this vicinity, and are still ready to
stand by the west. We have four such
agents among our old settlors, whose
business reputations are well known.

With all the enterprise displayed in
Wa-Keene- y, one building remains in the
business portion which looks as if it was
disowned or discarded. It certainly re-
flects no credit upon its owners, the Trego"
Post, unless they retain it in that con-

dition to remind them of the past, when
their bullets and balls destroyed archi
tectural beauty. If the Post lacks means
to repair and beautify their hall, the citi-
zens would surely lend a helping hand to
make a suitable place for the gathering
of the veterans. Then, when the ex-

terior was finished, only an invitation
would be necessary to bring to the Post's
assistance the loyal women of Trego
Corps, who would make the interior vie
with many Wa-Keen- homes in cheer-
fulness and tasteful decoration. But
remember, brothers, your sisters will
wait for the invitation.

A new member was mustered in at the
Collyer Post meeting Saturday. Collyer
Corps had been invited to hold a joint
Eession with the Post, and toward the
close of their meeting the president and
members of the Corps were politely es-

corted in and were received with the sa-
lute of the order, the president then be-
ing invited to a seat at the commander's
right. Such attentions the ladies appre-
ciate, and usually repay them doubly.
Some other posts might profitably make
note of it. During the joint session,
jjreparations were made for Memorial
Day by appointing the following com-

mittees:
On Invitations G. W. Kessler and

Miss Stickney.
On PitOGRAM G. W. Kessler, H. Tid-bal- l,

and Mrs. L. M. Kessler, Mrs. A.
Martin and Mrs. S. Bartlett, the execu-
tive committee of the Corps.

W. C.

West.

OGALLAH OOZLNGS.

TIME TABLE OF U. P. EVPBES8 TRAINS.

No. 201 9:11 p.m.
" No. 203 p.m.

East. No. 202 7:14 a.m.
" No. 204 2.30p.m.

OgaliiAH, Kan., May 11, 1887.
Hot.
Green grass.
Corn coming up.
Ogallah on the boom.
Farmers working early and late.
McCollum is having a pasture fenced.

Where corn was planted "early it is
coming up.

Seymour Coffee has in about twenty
acres of listed corn.

Eppler, the tree agent, was around
last week, collecting some bills.

Groves of trees are almost too numerous
to count in the neighborhood of Ogallah.

Mr. Knapp has placed a stock of
goods in the store he has rented of Mr.
Hull.

We are glad to see the people of Ogal-
lah take such an interest in the Sunday
school.

The measles and whooping cough have
been going the rounds in this neighbor-
hood once more.

C. C. Yetter has had a sign painted
across the north end of his hotel. It
reads, "Yetter House."

The cactus has once more opened up
its cups, and cast an occasional glance
into the clear blue sky.

The Marquand boys were sticking cut-
tings last week on Mr. Hoar's claim. Mr.
Hoar is our county clerk.

Last winter froze some of the tender
tops of the peach trees, but the part that
remains is hanging full of bloom.

There will be meeting at the Ogallah
school house next Sunday, at 4 p. m. Rev.
Jones tills Rev. Walker's appointment.
All are invited to attend.

Last Sunday, after a hot, sultry day,
the sun went down into the west as
though it was a large ball of fire setting
through a cloud of dust.

Cutler, Coffee, Cludas and McCollum
have all put out cuttings on their claims
this spring. There are possibly others,
but we have not heard of them.

Mrs. Cook, of Ogallah, has been suffer-
ing fioin a severe attack of hemorrhage.
She has surely had the sympathy of her
many friends while in this state of ill
health.

Ogallah is on the boom, and we are
working in the interest of the town, and
if any one can give us any news we will
surely be much obliged to him for his
trouble.

We have not heard Mr. Hixson say
exactly how much, but think he calculates
one hundred acres of corn to be his corn
crop this year. That's right, Mr. H. If
you don't risk, you will never make.

The forestry station is progressing
nicely. The barn is almost completed.
A windmill is being erected, and the
ground that has been cultivated hereto-
fore is being planted to seeds.

Bev. Miller will preach at the school
house in district 4, three miles east of
Ogallah, May 22. H. N. Eodgers will
preach at Ogallah the same date. Ser-
vices begin at 11 a. m. Everybody in-
vited.

OUB FORESTRT STATION.
The people of Ogallah are surely in-

debted to Hon. W. S. Tilton for this
station. Had he not used his indefatigable
work, the Forestry law would not have
been enacted. As it is, this station is of
inestimable value to Ogallah.

Mr. H. Hull is erecting a large building
in Ogallah for the purpose of keeping
boarders. His hotel faces Main street,
and joins to a large store building on the
north, which he also owns. He has
rented his store building to Mr. Knapp,
the man who purchased the Wilcox ranch
on Big creek, south of Ogallah.

OGALLAH.

WILLCOX WABBUNGS.
Willcox, Tbego Co., May 1L 1887.

Corn planting the order of the day.

Badger and Beaver both on the Smoky.

Mr. Nichols is having & windmill
erected by Mikel Ambers one of Mikel's
own get up. This comity has a host of
inventors.

The pottery work by Mr. Thomas,
near Bestor's, nromises fair. Mr. Thomas
is now homing his brick and taming bis 1
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vessels. It is a pity more capital could
not be furnished for an enterprise of so
well assured returns. Mr. Thomas is an
old hand at the business, and knows what
he is doing.

The acreage in cultivation has at least
doubled in this section within the past
year. Hoobley leads with seventy-fiv- e

acres of corn.

Bev. Mr. Walker preached at the school
house Tuesday evening. It is hoped
that arrangements can be made for reg-
ular service here. Sunday school meets
regularly.

About our railroad: This fine section
of the Smoky valley needs one, and we
are sure the next one will be built along
the banks of the river. There is a ru-

mor of the Union Pacific extending its
line here for a cut-of- f. Well, let her
come. They can't miss us long.

For trees, this section is along with any
in the county. Nearly every one has set
out some, and all are making arrange-
ments to extend the work of beautifying
and improving in that way. Mr. Willcox,
30,000; Nichols, 8,000; Bestor, 5,000 to
10,000; Harlan, 3,000; many more not yet
heard from. All have an orchard started,
with as many trees as they are able to
purchase, while the timber claims have
not yet been taken the time required.

WASP.

Ladies, ask to see our $3.00 shoe.
MARSHALL & UFFOBD.

10,000
Acres fine farm lands for sale In Scott, Trego, and'
Ness counties. Terms to suit purchaser. Write or
call on "Wfetherbee & Morgan, at Ness City or y.

Have

FANCY

CLOSE BROS. & CO.
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Low and Easy Terms

J. IB. HOGAKT, Aj&&nX

BRANCH OFFICE
PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO.,

Opposite U. S. Land Office and North
of Cleveland House,

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.
LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE.

This Company has obtained a reputation for quick money and fair
dealing unsurpassed by any. Applications passed upon at once and
papers written here. Principal and interest payable here. Rates as low
as any. Loans can be paid off in full or in part at any time, and be
renewed or increased on easy terms.

MONEY FURNISHED fori; FINAL PROOFS.
Albert R. Heilig, Manager.

EEBIIiia- - BEOS,
Office of Pennsylvania Investment Co.,

W KANSAS,

Absteacters and Conveyancers.
(SUCCESSOKS TO C. M. McCLAREN.)

Only set of Abstracts of Trego County titles. Correct abstracts of
country and city titles furnished promptly, approved by an experienced
lawyer.

SHORTHAND AND TYPE-WRITER- S.

All kinds of shorthand work done. Documents promptly copied at
reasonable rates with duplicates if desired.

MONTEZUMA!
We are all hewers of wood and

drawers of water, bnt

MILLS & SONS
Are preparing to make yon the

very closest prices on

II
BOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

"We have everything in stock in the
line, and more coming.

We have from the 'finest to the
coarsest fabrics, all

bought at

SPOT BED PRICES.

Seek no further, but come with your cash,
call for prices, and make known your

business, and we will go to the Red.

SALT CHOP, BRAN; CORN,

And allkinds of provisions always
on hand.

WAR PAINT AN INCH THICK!
Not as slick as some, but we get

there all the same,

J. N.MILLS & SONS,

CALL ON OR ADDRESS!

WA-KEE3STE- TT, KANSAS.

t THE OSBORN, MONROE

HENKEL LAND CO,,

(iNCOBPOBATED. )

Real Estate Brokers
and Loan Agents,

Monroe, Henkel&Dann,

MANAGERS.

V

LEE MONROE,
Attorney Law.

DANN,
Six Register's Clerk,

H.HENKEL,
Commissioner.

MONROE, HENKEL & DANN,

LAW LAND AND LOANS,

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

,c & fARMER, DRfr

IP

6th Door North of Post-Offic- e, WA-KEENE- Y, KAN.

Dealer in Pure Drugs,
Toilet Articles, Patent
Medicines, Tobacco,
Cigars, Putty, Oils,
Glass, Brushes,

Varnishes, White
Lead, Tinted Leads,

Dry and Mixed Paints.
Prescriptions Carefully

Dr. M.a. H- - FARMER may be found this store all hours.

TREGO COUNTY
JOEDT H. MARCH & CO.

OLDEST BAITK IN" TRBQO OOTTSTT75T-Genera- l

Banking Business Transacted

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
I0IEY LOANED 01 L0IG 0B SHORT TIIE.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Chase National Bank, New York. National Sank of Illinois,.Chicago, HI.

National Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City, Mo.
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F. BURNHAM'S,

Or
WHEBE OAK BE FOUND AT AI1I1 TIMES

A Choice Assortment of CORN, OATS, HAY and all kinds of MILL FEED.!

to

CORN of all Kinds,

fl

v4DI2E

BOLLEB PEOCBSS FLOUR, Second None,

pYE FLOUR, GRAHAM FLOUR, MEAL, CHOPS
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EXCLUSIVE

GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED STORE

WA.-SEEHNTEr-

Warranted

Between Frick's Livery Stable and Grand Central Hotel.
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